EASTER BAKE SALE

Sunday, April 18th
Saturday, April 24th

Deadline for orders and payment is April 15

**CURBSIDE PICK UP ONLY**
10:30am – 12pm in the circular drive

NAME______________________________
email______________________________
phone no.__________________________

To place your order:
- Print out this flyer
- Make your selections
- Write a check for the total amount and address to “Saint Katherine Ladies Philoptochos”
- mail flyer and check to:
  Mary Varlas  
  14685 John Ewell Ct.  
  Centreville, VA 20121

Please call Mary at 703-965-4161 with any questions

Traditional Cookies

_____ Paximadia $10 per dozen

Traditional Baked Bread

_____ Tsoureki NO egg $15

Sweet Baked Desserts

_____ Baklava $20 (6 pieces)
_____ Kourambiedes $20 per dozen
_____ Melomakarona $20 per dozen

Savory Oven-Baked Appetizers & Entrees

_____ Moussaka $47 half-pan
_____ Pastichio $45 half-pan
_____ Spanakopita $30 per dozen
_____ Tiropita $30 per dozen

Limited # of Recipe Books available for $25 each